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Voila! 
My name is V, a humble 
vaudevillian visage who has 
vowed to warn the vox  
populi that it is verily certain 
that villainnous vermin in the 
White House will attempt 
to vilify and violate various 
countries’ sovereignty by  
venomous lies and vile vio-
lence. We are all victimized 
by such viperous vitriol and 
call on the people to be vigilant - a vanguard of valor and virtue 
to vanquish these venal vipers and their vulpine lies by exposing 
the non-veracity of such verbiage.”

Verily, this votive is not in vain. You valorous citizens will be 
vindicated by such volition, thus vouchsafing the values of our  
veterans and validating our freedom.

Be Victorious! - V 
Please support World Peace & War on War Week,  

November 5 through 11. Please visit the websites  
listed below for more information: 
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